



















































































































































































































































































































An Analysis of the Textbook Used in HK International Schools Chinese Made Easy
Zhang Die 
（The Southern Base of Confucius Institute at Xiamen University，Xiamen 361102，China）
Abstract：Since 1997，mandarin education has been more and more important in Hong 
Kong.Both qualified textbook and qualified teachers are in high demand.It is the 
special“two written system and three languages”situation in Hong Kong that makes it 
more complicated.The textbook Chinese Made Easy，written by Yamin Ma and Xinying Li，
has been adapted by lots of international schools.In this paper，the writer analyzes 
it in four perspectives：the text，the way of practicing，the way of teaching Chinese 
characters and the immersion of Chinese culture，concluding that it is interesting in 
both the story and the design，insightful on characters teaching and culture teaching 
yet lacks diversity in new words practicing.The popularity of this set of textbook will 
benefit overseas Chinese teaching.
Key words：textbook in Hong Kong；story in the textbook；culture teaching；word 
practicing；character teaching
